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Itj. B GOODLANDER, Editor and Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, not MEN. TERMS : $2 00 Per Annum, if paid in advance
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TjTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or

inE CLEARFIELD COUNTY

GRICULTURAL SOCIETY

HI be held on the Fair Grounds near the
ajrou"li of Clearfield, Pa., on Tues-fila- v,

Wednesday, Thursday and
I Friduv, the 'id, 3d, 4th and
j 5tli of October, A. D. IsOO.

I UST OV PREMIUMS.

u 1. Sweepstake, open to all breed
and competitors.

tuU Ul) 2d bf,t 4 00 M be,t' 2 00

M C 00 2d belt, 3 410 3d belt, 1 60

A breeds come together in this class, aud com- -

, 4f with each other, to bo judged by their good
'.fc.g jTuimttri of frame, ability to fatten, and

Vuck tht-- r will produce.
i.jr. Wiilism Brown, jr., J. D. Donning, Da--

I Tid Tyler.

CIass 2 Grade Cattle, owned in the
i county.

ihsi co for niilk, $0 2d bent, t3 3d best, $ 1

;jet !ie:flur,2yrold, 2 2d best, 1

Do., 3 do 2 2d best, 1

Be t calf, under 8 mouths old, 2

Jcdoes u m. Wine, John Peters, Jaoob Flcgal.
$ iClass 3 Oxen.
8.t voke of oxen, ti 2d best, $3 3d beat, 2

Jruuis David liolt, Abraham Humphrey, IS. D. be, iiaii. at
I Class 4 Fat Cattle.
it fat bullock, oow or hoifler, $3 2d best, $2

ir st fut bullock, cow or heiffer.
t over two rears old, 6 2d beat, 2
JfauiiS lieorge Kettlebargcr, William Evans,

n nliam senwem.

iass 5 Tliorojgh-bie- d Horses, open to
I all.

stallion, t 2d best, $t
J ,! tnare and colt, 7 2d best, 3

The premium! in this claaa are intended only for
whose pedigree rendcra them worthy, aa the

Jnciety wish to eucourago the raising of Unproved
t fk.

J i dues Joseph Postlethwaito, D.Whitmcr,Justin
J J. Pie.

Clacs G Riding, Draft and Farm Horses.
Test saddle horse, $3 00 2d beat, $2 00
licst matched carriage horsea, 2 00

; licit (pan of draft bones or
fr marcs, 4 00 2d best, 2 00
''Best colt under 2 years did, 2 00 2d best, 1 00
' Jiest two-re- old colt, 2 00 2d best, 1 00
JVst three-yea- r ord colt, 2 40 2d beat, 150
'J'.cst single family horse, 1 00
Jiest gelding or mare for work, 2 00
4j.be horse that nioves the heaviest load on the

stone-boa- according to his weight, without
a whip, Youatt on the Horse and S 00

JiDtts Benjamin Blooin of Isaac, M. IS. Cono- -

way, Andrew rents, sr.

Class 7 Trotting Horses, open to all.
I l!?t time, 3 in S, trotting in aingle harness, $300 00
I No premium unless seven entries are made.
"rA . : . .: f -- . f t in

viDuks A. II. Shaw, John Patton, T. J. Itoyer,
M. D.

Class 8 Swecpstakes.open to all Pacing
in harness,

tort 2 in 3, mile heats, against time, f 100 00
No premium will be awarded in this cbus unless

there are six entries. Kntrance fee $15.
Judges Hiram Woodward, Jacob Wilbeim, II.

II. Ilurd.
Class 9 Trotting in aingle harness, for

horses owned in the county at least 15

days before the ,r air.
Best 3 in 5, mile heat, against time, t 50 00

No premium awarded in this class unlet there
are eight entries. Kntrance fee $5. The horse
winning in Class 7 cannot compete for the pre-
mium in this class.
Ji'DGCS Saiuual Arnold, John S. Itadebaugh,

A. B. Shaw.

Class 10 Trotting Ilorses owned and
raised in the county.

Best 2 in 3, on time, in harness, $100 00

lie! trotting horse or mare under saddle, 3 00
Second best, v 2 00

Best trotting horacor mare in single harness, 3 00
Second best, 2 00

Lest walking horse or mare, 2 00

Second beet, 1 00
No premium awarded in tbes chwss unices there

are ten eutne. Entrance fee $j,
Jciioes S. B. Jordan, W. K. Wrigley, Samuel

AlcCune.

Class 11 Sheep and Wool.
Bert buck, any breed, $2 00

Second best, Banitall's Sheep Husbandry.
Best ewe, any breed, da do
Best diep, fattened for mutton, do
Be I Uuili, Kandall's Sheep Ilusbandrr.
J u hoes Jumes Johnston, John Steward, sr.,Jacob

Koonts.

Class 12 Swine, open to all.
Beet hoar, anj breed. Young Farmers' Mannct

and $2 00
Best breeding sow, any breed, 3 00

Second best, A orrieulturalist for one Tear.
Bet hir. H 00 2d best. 2 00
Best pit; under six months old, Agriculturist

for oiio yeir.
JLDGii.t W.iliam Brown, II. W. Park, J. A.

r legal,

Ci.a's 13 Poultry.
Best corp spring chickens, not less than six,

B"ain'int s American Poultry Book.
Ec-- two heaviest turkeys, Bcamont'i Ameri

can r&ultry lsmik.
Best of chickens, Miner's Poultry

!!nok.
Jcuor.s A. I. Boynton, A. C. Finney, Thomas

Fleming.

Class 14 Plowing.
The man that plows treen sward the best, $20 00,

I Ji Dur.s William .Murrav, David Gcarhart, Goo.
I Pen'ti,

Class 15 Tlows. l!ol!ers, Drills, Ilarrows
I anil Cultivators.

Best pV,w f ,r s'ulihle or sward, t2 00
! Best sub soil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden and 1 00
t Best clod e'ii"h r and roller combined, I 00
J ltct grain drill. Gardener and t 00
; Best sule-hil- l pl"W, 1 00

Bet rener and innwer, copy of Agriculturist
fur one and 2 00

Best of Agriculturist
ior one rear ana 3 00

Bet eultirntur, tl 00 Best corn planter, I 00
Bet harmw, 1 00 Best horse rake, 1 00
Best corn slmllcr, 1 00 Bost fanning mill, 2 00
Best ox voke and bows. I 00
Best bay pitching machine, 1 00
Ilest stock and straw cutter, 2 00
Best horse power for general purposes, J 00
Best original invention of agricultural imple

ments, j go
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
"iniii.T ui ii, wm oe awaraeu a diploma.
Jcdoes Alexander Murray, William Tate and

lsaao Dunlsp.
Clasi 16 Miscellaoeoui Farming Imple

ments.
Best bte hivo, Quinly's Mystery of Bee--

Keeping.
Bttt oat-tca- rti dosra hiad rakve, tl Oft

Best grain cradle, $1 00 Best potato digger, 50

Beat stump machine, 3 00
Best lot garden tools, The Gardener.
Best lot f farming tools owned by farmer, 3 00

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as Class 15.
Ji does Joseph W. Powell, Daniel Chambers and

Arthur Bell.

Class 17 Wheat, Rye, Barley, Corn,
Oats, 4c.

Best acre of winter wheat, $t 00
Best acre of spring wheat, 2 00
Rest field of wheat, four or ten acres, 6 00
Best acre of rie, $3 00 I Best acre of corn, 3 Oil

Best field of barley, not less than throe acres, 3 00
Best acre of oats, 00
Best bushel of corn ears, 00

Best three acres of buckwheat, 00
Best bushel of winter wheat, 00
Best bushel of spring wheat, 00
Best one-hal- f acre of potatoes, 00

licit acre of beans, 00

Itmt acre of clover seed, 00

Best acre of broom oorn, 00

Best acre of sorgum, 00

Best acre of peas, 1 00
Best h acre of rutabagas, I 00
Best one-ha- lf bushel timothy seed, 1 00
Best acre of carrots, 1 00
Best acre of turnips, 1 00
Best one-ha- lf bushel of turnips, 1 00

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yield the largest net profit. Statements
are to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must

measured or weighed, and a sample furuished
the Fair.
Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-

mittee with a stutcmeut, signed by themselves,
under a pledgo of veracity, of the quantity of
grain raised on the ground entered for premium,
and must state correctly as be can the kind and
condition of the previous crops; the kind and
quantity of seed sown, and the time and mode of

putting it in the grounii.
Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or

intending to do so, may give notice the Executive
Committee at anytime, and navel tie nelil uicasurcu
and examined by a committee while growing.
Jcdoes William Bloom of Benj., D. Dressier and

John Thompson.

Class 18 Bread and Cereal Food
Best loaf of wheat bread, Diploma
Best loaf of oorn bread, Diploma
Best loaf of rve bread, Diploma
Best pound cake, Dip, Best sponge cake, Dip.
Best fruit cake, Dip. Best jelly cake, Dip,
Best coflee cake, Dip, Best lady's cake, Dip.
Best bachelor cake, Dip. Best cake, Dip.
Bost pie, any kind, Dip Best jelly, Dip
ISost preserves and Jelly, ' Diploma
Best display of jolly and preserves, Diploma
Best ice cream, Diploma
Jcdoes Mrs. Samuel Arnold, Mrs. Lever Flcgal,

Mrs. G. F. Hoop.

Class 19 Butter snd Cheese.
Best i pounds or more of butter, Mrs. Hale's

Economy.
Best 10 pounds or more of firkin butter, Mrs.

Hale's Domestio Economy.
Best cheese, mado by exhibitor, Mrs. Hale's

Domeatie Economy.
Ji'DQis Mrs. John B. Hewitt, Mrs. Martin

Niehols, Mrs. William Caldwell.

Class 20-Fl- our.

Best fifty pounds flour, t3 00
Best fifty pounds rye flour, 100
Best fifty pounds spring wheat flour, 2 00
Best fifty pounds corn meal, 1 00
Best fifty pounds buckwheat flour, 1 00
Judges F. J. Oswalt, Daniel Ayers, Thomas

Oartley.
Clam 21 Domestio Articles.

Best box or jar of honey, $1 00
Best ten pounds of niaplo sngar, Diploma or ou
Best peaehea, put up t, Diploma or
Best tomatoes, put up t, Diploma or
Beat blackberries, ao Diploma or
Best currants, do Diploma or
Best fancy jar of pickets, ' Diploma or
Best crallou srrun. or sorghum, or

each. Diploma or ou
Best cured ham, (cooked.) with

mode of curing, Ac, Diploma or 50
Best dried beef, with mode of

curinz. Diploma or 50
Judges Mrs. Fred. Arnold, Mrs. Robert Mehaf- -

fey, Mrs. Thomas II. rorcee.

Class 22 Domestic Manofactures.
Best 10 yards flannel, $1 00
heat Id yards satinett. 1 u

Best 15 yards woolen carpet, 1 00
Best 15 yards rag earpet. wool cnain, I uu
Best 10 yards cloth, 1 00
Best pair wool blankets, l o

Best woolen coverlet, 1 00
Best wool fringed mittens, 60
Best pair wool knit stockings, 60
Bast specimen of knotting, knitting, or

needle work, by Miss under 12 years old, SO

Best pound linen sewing thread, 60
Best pound stocking yarn, 60
Best foot ma', 60
test tidy mat, 60
Judges Mrs. Jno, Ppackman, Mrs. Adam Gear-f- a

art, Mrs. Thomas Henderson.

Class 23 -- Needle. Shell. Wax Work, Ac
Best specimen needle work, Dip or 60
Best specimen needle work on ma-

chine, Dip or 60
Best specimen flowers in worsted. Dip or 60
Best specimen embroid'y in worsted, Dip or 50

Best specimen embroidery in lace, Dip or 60

Best specimen embroid'y in muslin, Dip or 50

Hest specimen leather work, Dip or 60

Best specimen wax flowers. Dip or 60
Best specimen feather work, Dip or 60

Best specimen ornamental work, Dip or 60

Best shirt made by Miss under 12 Dip or 60

Best natcbiac and mending, Dip or 50
Jcdges Mrs. William Irvin, (of Curwensrille.)

Mrs. Dr. Lits, Mrs. Charles A. Foster.

Class 24 Millinery and Dress-makin- g

Best millinery, tl 00

Best dress making, 1 00

Jcdoes M ri T.J. Beyer, Mrs. Nancy (Stewart,
Mrs. Benjamin Hartshorn.

Class 25 .Artistic Work.
Best painting in oil, Dip

Best portrait painting, Dip
Best cauls painting. Dip
Best painting in water-color- Dip
Best ornamental painting of auy kind, Dip
Best Daguerreotypes tasen on ths greund, Dip
Best ambrotypes taktn on the ground, Dip
Bost photographs taken on the ground, Dip
Best landscape painting, Dip
Uest penmanship, Dip
Iteat arnhilr rtural drawing. Dip
Jcdoes Edward Sttughton, Miss Mary A. Irrin

Miss Roxey Tyler,
Class 20 Designs.

Best design for farm house, barn, carriage
bouse, and stable, 61osn's Ornamental
Houses, and

Best design for dairy hense, Mannel of ths
House.

Best design for ice bouse, J 50

Best design for fruit bouse, 60

Best design for bridge, with spaa not less
than 2iU feet. 00

Jcdges Joseph Burchffetd, John Beck, Chris
tian Emeigh.

Class 27 Metalic Fabric and Machinery.
n-- it eooklne stova. wood or eoal. t3 00

2d best eooking store, wood or coat, 2 00

3d belt eooking store, wood or eoal, Pip

Best parlor store,
2d beat parlor stors,
Best cast-iao- n feme,
2d best eaat-ira- n fenee,
Best specimen or lot of e,

2 00
1 00

' 0
Dip '

2 00 i

2d best specimen or lot of tin ware, Dip and I 00
Beat specimen blaeksmithing, 2 00
fleet specimen gunsmilbing, 2 00
Best specimen 2 00
Best plats eastings, I 00 for
Best shower-bath- , 1 00 all
Best original invention In eonnty, 6 00
Beat display of table anl pocket euttlery,

American manulacture, Dip
Best display tf edge tools, Dip the
Best display of farming and field tools, Dip

The above premiums are oDered for articles
manufactured in the county. A Diploma may be
awarded for any ol the above articles on exhibi
tion without regard to their place of manufacture.
Judges Thomas Kiley, Wm, T. Gilbert, Taos.

Mills.
Class 28 Vehicles of all kinds.

Best family carriage, $5 Best timber sled,
do buggy, . 4 do horse cart
do farm wagon, 4 do wheelbarrow,
do sleigh, 2
Judges Samuel Kirk, Miles Reed, John Brio!

Class 29 Ciibinel-war- e in county
Best dressing bureau,?- -' Best set chairs, (2
do extrusion table, i do lounge, 6oc I
do wash stand, 50c do looking glass
do office chair, 5c frame, 50c
do variety of chairs, $ J do set parlor fur-

niture,do bedstead, 1 ti
do sofa, 2 do centre table, 1

Jcdges Harry Fleming, John W, Wright and
Ueorge hrhard.

Class 30 Coopering and Carpentering.
Best pine ware tubs, stands, Ac, Diploma and (1
do specimen sn.-- $1 Best lot buckets, 1

do window blinds, 1 do lot baskets, 1

do panel-doo- r, 1 do set grain measuresl
Jcdoes Conrad Buker, Amos Heed, .Charles 8.

Worrell.
Class 31 Roots and Harden Vegetables
Best 1 bu. carrots, iOe Best 6 heads eabbag50c

do bu. rutabagas 5de do 2 h dseaulill is Dip
do i bu. potatoes, 50c do qt Windsor beuns50o
do i bu. tomatoes, 5llc do variety melons, iOu

do 4 bu. tabic beets 50c do variety quiches, iUc
do i bu. sweet po do four stocks or

tatoes, 50 celery, Dip
It must be shown that all vegetables have been

raised bv the exhibitor.
JcDoi.k It. H.Moore, David Welty, Anderson

Murray.
Class 32 Curriers. Saddlers and Shoe

makers.
Best gents' boots and shoes,

do ladies boots and shoes,
do display of boots and shoes,
do lady's riding suddle,
do riding bridle and martingale,
do side finished harness leather,
do robe made by cxlniutor, 1

o tug harness, $2 Best carriage harness!
do gents' saddle, 2 do single harness,
do display saddlery, 3 do traveling trunk, 1

do calf-ski- 60o do side sole Ivat her 50o
do aide kip leathcr,50c do side tipper " SMc

Jcdoes J as. Stewart, J. 8. Cole, Geo. Bowersox

Class 33 Tailors' and Upholsters work
Best suit of clothes mado by hand, .' 00

do eoal made by a lady, 1 00
do pants and vest made by a lady, 1 00
do husk mattress, 1 00
do straw mattress, I 00
do hair mattress. 2 00
Jcdoes Lever Flegal, Levi Speice, C. Howe,

Class 31 Printing in county.
Best handbill. Dip. I Best blanks. Dip
do card, Dip. do newspaper, Dip,
do ornaiaenlal printing, Dip

Jcdces William Bigler, O. W. Snydar, II. 11

bwoope.

Class 35 Stone-war- e.

Best assortment and best quality, $5 00

Jcdoes S. P. Wilson, Henry Wright, Andrew
V ilsoo.

Class 36 Chemicals and Chemical action
in County.

Best available manure, at model ate cost, tl 00
do available manure for farm products, 1 00
do material for glueiOc Best tallow candles, 50

do vinegar, 50c do linseed oil, 60
do specimen soap, 50o do writing ink, 50

Jcdges Thomas Waring, Dr. Jell. Liti, R. V.
rpackman.

Class 37 Wood and Slone.
Best dressed stono, $1 Best mill stone, tl

do grindstone, 1 do butter bowl, Dip.
do shingles, Dip.or 50c and 50c
do floor boards, do turned article, SOo

worked, $1 do washing ma-
chine,do split or shaved t

noops, Dip. do butter ladle, Dip
Best wentlier boards, worked, 1 t'O

Jcdges Thomas Liddell, John B. Kyler, John
Uillilaud.

Claps 3S Natural Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Cloarfleld

cotinly, Including coal, $2 00
Best cubinet of minerals of Clearfield and ad-

joining counties, to be the property of the
Soeietv. 5 00

Best limestone, 50c Best potters clay, 60

do fire clay, 50c do burnt lune, fl
do eollect'nof f.i.silsf do eoal, 1

Jcdges Fred. Shoff, V. B. Holt, Samuel Clyde.

Class 39 Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted

apples, summer and winter: Husraan on
American Wines and t2 00

Best display of pears: Colo's American Fruit
Book and - 0

Best plums and ehcrries: Colo's American
Fruit Book.

Best quinces : Manning's Fruit Book.
Best specimen of apples, one peck : Man-

ning's Fruit Book.
Best specimen of American grapes: Mun-nin- g

s Fruit Book.
Best seedling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture, 50

Best domestic wiuo and modo of manufac-
ture: puller's Grape Culture.

Best currant wine : Manning's Fruit Book.
Best blackberry wine: do do
Best gooseberries: do do
Jcdges Frauk Fleming, Peter Hoover, John

Wright.
Class 40 Uorsomsnship,

To the ladr who menaces her horse best
and sils most gracefully, Diploma

To the srentleman who manages his horse
best and sits most gracefully, Diploma

vest display of horsemanship, not less
than five couple Diploma

Best driving on the course by a lady, Diploma
Best company of cavalry, Diploma
Best company of infantry, Diploma
Best band wiih brass instruments, Dijiloma
Best marshal band, Diploma
Best ten singers. Diploma

Jcdges Fred Irwin, William Irwin, Jr,. James
Irwin.

Clas 4- 1- Nurserioa.
Best nursery, containing the greatest variety

of fruit and shrubs, cultivated in the most
approved manner, (the applicant to furnish
written description, with ths variety and
mode of oulture.) $3 00

Second best do., Barry's Fruit Garden.
Jcrsrs James Hughes, William Tate, Levi

I Dressier.

Class neral List.
Rrpt display A grentest variety of flower", Diploma
Iiv.t dinplay 4 greatest variety of plants, Diploma
Best displnv of llorul nrnnnients. Hinliillin
lie,, twki-t- . bonnet. Willi handle. II
Best hand tmnu.'t, Diploma
JroOK Miss Klimbelh Fnllerton, Miss Perks,

Miss .Murllui (ienrhiiit.
V..' I'ls'Tn-imiiiir- premiums win lie nwnr'ieu
all articles of merit exhibited bv nieehnnies ill
the various branches, and it is hoped a general

exhibition will be made. For all improvements
ItlOnfill ll lllf, finniir nn.l k.in vuliiul.ln ...,t,.n.--

ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
Exeeut'Ve Cninniilteo.

Pmidt-.nU'lU- UD fc'IIAWJr.
l.xeeiitive C'.iiiniitit Josiuh It. Bced, G. D.

Gomlfcllow, (jeorgo Thorn, Joneph H. Jones,
Epliruiiu K. Slurry.

J rcasurer A. .M. Ililla.
Secretary I. (1. Burger.
Corresponding Secretary D. F. Ktiweiler.

GUKSMITHINQ, ETC
WOULD juet inform the citir.ens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that I have opened a shop in

said borough, near Mr. C. Kratr.er'a store, fur ike
purpose of manufacturing and repairing

GUMS, PISTOLS, WATCHES AN I)
CLOCKS.

guarantee all my work, and expect to secure
my patronage by promptness and uttontion to
business, and executing my woik in the best
tyle f the art. Give me a cull and test my

capacity. JAMES D. WITHBllOW.
June 13, IK6B tr

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
CCB.WENSVILI.E, PA.

L. W. TEN EYCK. rinriiiETom

TnK nndersigrod,"f-nvln- heroine proprietor
the above hotel, wishes to five notice to

the citiiena of this county, as well as to the
travelling public, that the house has been refitted
and refurnished for tho entertainment of his
guests. Ilia tiihle will be furnished with every.
thing the market atlords. At his liar will fee

founl the best brands of all kinds of Liquors.
GOOD STABLING attached, and none but

careful hostlers employed.
jyll-t- f U w. Ttiv MCH.

1"! OR EST llOUSh Bloom township,y Uainkr P. Bloom, l'ropnetor.
This large and eomtnodioua House is situated

on the turnpike, 7 miles west of CurwensviMe,
and n miles east of uuthersbiirg. I be rroprie- -
. :ll - . . , . 1. - 1. : - ....... nnan i
Hir III Smrc UU null l' ,u u Rur-i- n vum- -

fortable and their star with him pleasant, and
thereby expects toreceivta liboral share of pub-- .
He patrenage. L.?--jswua- r

EOBGE KALK takes thii method of inform-- .
I T lnM ,k. ..... Cl..rR,il.l i.iint thai
i?rL ' ...a j it,. t,i.i f,m.ri !

kept by E. Hehreiaer, at Coxestown, where be
will take especial pains to render satisfaelion to
all who favor him with thnir patronage

Coxestown, April 12, '5. drsly.

HOAI) ll)ll!n, Main St.,RAIL Penn'a, Robert Lloto, Proprietor.
Keeps eonstantlyon hand the choistestof liquors.
His table ia always supplied with the best the
Market affords. The traveling pulic, will do well
to give him a call. 'ov 1st, 1SB5.

p it c I A M A T I O X 1 1

A
GOING IT ALONE!!!!

Nobody Prohibited from tiujlne niy flout h

and Shoes on arrouut of Race
or Color.

Being thus liberal minded, I take this method
of informing the eitisens ol Clearfield and vi-

cinity, that I bare opened a shop on Second sL,
next door to the County National Bank, over
Watson's Drug Store, where I am prepared to
make to order everything in the BOOT and
SUOE line, out of the beet materiel and in the
most workmanlike manner, and on short rotice.
All I ask is a trial.
Dons at Clearfield, this eighteenth day of July,

A. D. 1866. II ARK Y BOSS.

ITCH 1 ITCH I ITCII5
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I SCRATCH

Wheaton's Ointment.
will eras th ft itch in H novas.

Also cures SALT ItllEC.V. VLCKKS, CHIL
BLAINS, an I all ERUPTIONS OF TIIK SKIN.
Price 40 cents. For sals by all druggists. By

sending 0 to W EEKS A POlfHK, Sole

Agents, 170 Wash ngton atreet, Boston, it will

be forwarbed by mail, free of postage, to any
part of ths United States. June IS, '00-- 1 yr.
For sale at Hart-wic- k A Irvin's, Clearfield Pa.

ATOK'fc NOTIC IV NoticeVIlllTlt that Letters of Adminis-
tration bare this day been granted to the under-
signed, on Ihs Estate of Navier Miller, dee d,
late of Corington township. Clearfield county,
Penn'a. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate are requested to make iiu

mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

LAWRENCE FLOOD.
Aug I, 1 8(1(1. Cf-p- Administrator.

OP PAIlTSriSSIIIP.DlSWOf.tJTIOS given that the partner-
ship lately existing between Paul J. Flynn and
Edward K. Flanders, of Janesville, Clearlield
county, Pa., under the firm of FLYNN A FLAN-

DERS, was dissolved the (Ith lay ol August,
lHtfA The said Paul J. Flynn ia aiilhorisod to
settle all debts due to and bv the company.

PAUL J. FLYNN,
anlMt-p- KDWADK. FLANDFRR.

ll'.LI M Itsl'ltV Knooi'iiAonCl.lvtltl The undersigned having
esTablisheda Nursery, on the Pike, about half
way between Clearfield and Curwensvillo, Is pre -

pared to furnish all kinds or rruit trees, (Stand-
ard and Dwarf.) Evergreens, Shrubbery, Grape
Vines, Gooseberries, Lnwion lllnekherry. Straw-

berry and Raspberry vines. Also, Siberian Crab
trees, Quince and uarly rem let BVeubarb, do.

Orders promptly aMendrd to. Address,
PepL 20, '(15.-I- J 1). W M(i IJT. Curwensrille.

re Liberty hlie Lead. wil do more
1)11and better work at a giren Cost, than any

other Try it! Manufactured only by Zaint.a a
Smith, V holosale Drug, Paint Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North Third i.lPhil'a. March 21, 'fifl-l- y

Liberty White Lead, preferred by1)ttre pn ctical Painters ! Try it ! and jou will
bars no other. Manufactured only by Zikci.eii
A SmlTH, Wholesale Drug, Paint A Glass L.-.ler-

No, U7 North Third St., Phila. March 21,'fiO-ly- .

P"t7.KM.h,.f: shriS1.:
Try It! Manufactured only b Zikoi.ek smith,
Wholesale Drug, Paint a Glass Deaiors. 137
North Third Sl, Phil'a. March 21, lHOO-ly- .

round aud uugroutid apices, citron, Eng -

lxT lish Currants, Ex. Coflea and VjrfiI uf,
the best quality, tor sale by
CUaiflolJ, January 10th, 1809.

SOLILOQUY OF A CHURCH MEMBER,

BY "brick." pomeuoy.

What a blessing ia this Christian
love !

How much better it makes us all !

npi
1 t ,!J jlu mV All over the country
church spires point Heavenward, and
rnrifa tlml llm nrpivnrs nf Kiifh' J
crites as I am from breaking in upon

. . ..f & I 1.1'-..-- ime noiy cnaia o-- . ongcis weiore
throne of that great Being 1 profess i

to lovo. wonder now 1 would aci u
I was a good Christian, i. f ., a believer j

in Christ Jesus, the meek, loving ana
lovable .Saviour ol sinners f 1 wonder
what tho Saviour neant when lie
opened His mouth to inspiration, and
taught.

"Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is tho
kingdom of licaveu.

UUnsed are they that mourn : for they sliull be

comforted.
Blessed ore tho meek: for they ahull inherit

tliu earth.
Blessed art the merciful : for they shall obtain

merer.
Blessed are the peaee-make- : for they shall

be called the children of tlod. '
Leave there thy (rift before the altar, and go thy

way i nrt tie reconciled to my brother, anu tucu
conic u ixl offer thy gift.

"But I say unto you lovo your enemies.
'But if yo forgive not men their trespasses,

neither will your luthcr forgive your trespasses."

Here we have tho germ of salva-

tion, hut not any for me ! I don't be-

lieve in such stylo of religion. That
is tho old fogy style. That is the for-

eign style. Tv be sure, we all profess
it, but that is a pleasant religious gag,
full of emptiness, and signifying noth-

ing. No church in tho United States,
could gain a convert on the

platform of Jesus. That is in tho phi)--,

but not in the reality. The man who
lives iLjiJo tho religion of the Bible is
a Coat3vhead, and tho truth is not in
him. Why, bless us if tho Saviour
should come nrain on

.
earth, and

tircach that SCI'lllOn Oil thO --UOUllt, I U

(iep crucifv llill) I'd mob hilll I'd
ho was a thief, a traitor, a Cop-

,)Crliead, a libertine, a bad man, aud a.'lover ol the houtu!
You see all of us Christians have

improved on tho New Testament
Wo attend church for effect ! There
arc a few who attend, and arc honest
in their professions : but they are
Copperheads, and we'd 8Concr give
Christ tho lie, ignore his teachings,
play hypocrite, and tramp, tranir
tramp, through purgatory with John
Brown and others ol tho illustrious
Abolition dead, than go to Heaven
with Copperheads, Democrats, poor
people, and honest Christians

. .i ..
1 lomed tuo ciiurcn because it was

fashionable. 1 wanted influence.
put a false label over my forehead on
which was written "repentance," and
with a sneaking, solemn, canting, pu
ritanical, bean-eatin- g visage, held out
my hand for tho eomtniiLion, and
mtinchod the sacred bread with the
gravity of an aiio eating crackers
did it for effect. The label "repent
anee," deceives all but God. Ho read
stamped on niy forehead graven on
my heart, seared ou my soul that
am a sinner, a hypocrite, a liar, a
mocker, a deceiver, a wluted sepul
t hro full of deceit and uncleanness

I wanted popularity. People think
that because a man is a church mem
her ho is a Christian ! Pah ! 1 can
attend church can rant, bellow and
shout with tho best. Then 1 can go
home, sleep, eat, scold, fret, post books
read political newspapers, lay plans
to overreach my neighbors and in

their characters, Pring reproacn
them, weaken their influence,

disgust sinners with Christianity, in -

Bull my Jledeomer and finally wind
up career in hell, I ought
to be.

If was Christian, real,
conscientious Christian, as the

.. ,,i ri, ..;., i pach me to l',l' be,l"u". .v

charily bo merciful lovo my
and seek lo destroy men j

and for little dill'ercnce of

'

Do.aocrats North. I'd
iieople .South.

confiscate lands, burn
houses, ravish their

starvo once happy servants,
cover them

taxation, them of repic&cnta- -

tion, and every time I tl.o hot
fuik of Puritunieul hato into their
UeeditiL' hearts. I'd trrin at their utrony
and shout "Glory to God for the joy
and peace my religion brings rue !''

I'd burn churches if those who
Tvrnvnil tlifrpin (lifl'frnd fVom me in
,,ni;,iar,i ,,,Rtrnv w.lwml-hoiiHO-

8caj bibles organs hearses and sacred
rliiu I'll lut iiniid l,vil find minis!!
ihom j jjj ot love, lest God should
not have time to punish thorn

jvil , m0 jUBt desorU !.. Christ
tulil uu In TfllvHcare of tho poor, Sd
WJ i,0j Urnied Staten
bonds, and mako poor people pay ua
interest on them. e II build marulo
churches, have rosewood seats, velvet
cusions, gold tankards for lying to
drink the blood of Christ from em-

ploy a band to do our music, and send
poor people to hell for lack of means
to worship God in style as wo hypo-

crites do. But if any ono of theso
poor

.
people fall back on Bible and

i IT I' - V

its teachings, anu i m e up tu wuat
irofess to, Low quick wo will hurl tho
bolts puritanical wrath upon them,
and brand as hypocrites. That
is

1 have to bo a liypocrrito. Uur
minister has forsook Christ for nigger- -

ism and politics, and wo must follow
suit. c are all brothers in wicked
ness. With Bible strapped to our
back cup of wine in ouo hand a'

ieeo ol bread in our mouth, aud
a John Brown pike in the other hand,
with our pockets full of gtolcn articles,
our hearts full of hato aud our eyes
full of watery cunning, wo eiuergo
from our churches and glorify God by
mobbing the delencelcss, shouting lor
some political gag, insulting
friends, and abusing those who aro
blood of our blood and children
us. But who cares? Keligion pays.
It is politically popular. To be sure
modern religion hero in tho Xortli ia
not tho kind Christ taught, but it
(leases us Abolition Union haters, and

wo make money it. Somo Uicro
aro who follow the ol the Bible,

they are Copperheads, and descrvo
death.

All things have hypo
crites and dissemblers are in fashion,
and hero goes for front seat!

of "War. In reply to a
resolution of tho House of Keprescnt-ative- s

calling upon Secretary of
War for tho number of prisoners ot
either sido held and that died during
the war, ho makes the following re
port :

Xunilirr of Union pris'iners South, . . 260.940
Number of rvbel prisoners Aortli, . . . Zl"i,viiu
Number of Uniou prisoners ditwl, . . . 22,578

of prisoners died, . . .

Wc find the above paragraph in tho
Washington Union of Tuesday even
ing, and tako it for granted that tho
editor speaks from tho record.

What a commentary theso simple,
severe statistics present on the loyt.l
falsehoods of Congressional uuneomOe
and Harpers' Journal of Civil (and
political) Lics-atio- n !

After all tho "barbarities" of
and Salisbury after

the hired perjury which Wirz
was murdered with all the unbound-
ed appliances for health, comfort and

which tho humane, Christian,
enlightened and civilized Xorth pos-
sessed with all tho utterly infamous
character Washington official testi-
mony where "rebels" are concerned
with every motive for, constaut

yet the deaths of Union prisoners tell
),0low of Confederate prisoners

!fonr thousand.
Two " Yankee" prisoners died out

0f every twenty-thre- e in Southern
pens. Two "rebel" prisoners died

,0f every fifteen in .Northern
i

pens.
rut mat in your moral pipes, yo

whited sepulchres. Petersburg Index.

Democracy used to run tho
Federal Government for $70,000,000

4th, 1 WW. "When President Lincoln,
on tho surrender of Port Sumpter,
called i o.OOO men to anus, there wa s

not tho shadow ot statute lojnsinv
his demand. Down to the meeting of
Congress in July, Til, he scarcely did ;v

Constitutional net."

crease my riches. And I can lio about practice of, and unblushing notoriety
my goods, can be hoggish, acltish, dis- - )n falsifying records to suit their case,
honest, tricky and deceitful, all tho uhat are the facts 7

better because 1 am a church member, Out of "01,000 Union prisoners,
and church mem Iters protect their 22,f00 died. Out of 200,000 Con fed-ow-

There are somo good men and Urate prisoners, 20,500 died. Tho
some good women in tho churches rj,jon prisoners exceeded tho Confed- -

of tho Lord, and I'll take refuge be- - era to prisoners thousand ;

bind
upon

my where

L a a .true,
honest,

"
have
enemies not
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stunt
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opinion concerning matters which a year. The Uadicals have run it up
all'eet us temporarily. to' ?.'00,000,000, or nbnut 820 to every

1 am a Christian so called. But I woman and child in United
don't believe in Christ when ho says States. They have multiplied tho

aro the meek. ' penso eight fold in live years '. When
I don't believe in Him when ho says Uiey succeed in extending tho Freed-blesse- d

are they that mourn blessed men's Bureau, so that it M ill include
are tho peace-maker- s.

' tho whole negro population of the
1 believe Christ was a copperhead. South, they will get expenses up

MyJChristiatiity is to hate men 1 do to a much higher figure
not'know to ubuso thoso who differ m

from mo in opinion to rob, moly jeiyTho high Priest of abolitionism,
(ni.tnvn nnil iliMttrnv. I'd liiiticr the 1 1

. I . s!ivs in Trili utir ofJ unn
of tho kill the

of tho Id steal their
.roods, their
their women,

their use
up tbeir resources, with

deprivo

jabbed

alter

Ve'i

lips

the
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of
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strategy.
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